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Quotes

“As you can see, I am doing my best to confuse you… it is really easy apparently.”
~Nadler, Mech 330

“We’re going to, uhh… go through this in binary. I’m sorry.”
~Rakhmatov, CEng 355

“Communism is my favourite word!”
~Jacob, ESS

UVEC

First and foremost, thank you to everyone that came out last Sunday - participants, judges, and volunteers alike.

Second, congratulations to all of the teams and individuals that won their respective competitions, I look forward to seeing all of you in the New Year for WEC 2013!!!

Damn, don’t you wish you could make something that awesome on an oscilloscope...
ESS Events Calendars

December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hockey Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merry Chrimbus!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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What grinds my gears?

“Ah man, I am all done with my CAD model for 360” - Mechie 1

“What? No way... what about the spline calcs?” - Mechie 2

“I’ll just make a quick change to the shaft dimensions before I save it and...” - every single person in Mech

The engineering diet...
The Executives: Faces, Facts, and Fudge

Woo! We’re done (almost)! I think we’ve had a pretty good term, and I’d like to thank all of my exes and volunteers for putting on so many awesome events. If you are in first year, I highly recommend attending Sarah Shepard’s 1st year council meeting on Monday. As always, if you have any suggestions for what we should do next term let me know (essaprz@uvic.ca).

Additionally, we require a new President for the summer term as I will be away on coop, if you are interested in the position get in contact with me - merry Christmas!

Tom: VP External

Whoa, no meetings these last 2 weeks! But I do have to go to a meeting or two during exams. Yaaaaaay... Anyway, it’s been a great semester! Well, other than the homework. And labs. And midterms. And projects...

Jacob: President

Nothing too exciting. I’m still investigating a new photocopier and a new lid for the slushie machine. Business as usual-JUST KIDDING!!!

Joel: VP Academic

UVEC was absolutely fantastic and I cannot thank everyone that attended and/or helped-out last weekend. I hope everyone had a blast and I wish you all the best of luck if you are competing for UVic at WEC 2013 in VIC-FUCKING-TORIA!!!!!

I got my Aerosmith tickets, I got my juicebox... this is gonna be a good weekend.

Doug: VP Finance

YOYO.

Hey guys, this has been a great term for me putting on some of the events for you guys. I hope that everyone who came out had a great time, and forgot about the homework sorrow until the morrow. For those of you who are sticking around next term, I hope to see you coming out for more fantastic events, because the whole reason I put them on is for you lovely people. Thanks for making this an awesome term everyone!

Lately I’ve been working on developing a plan for the first year council meeting. Philliplant is almost dead, probably due to Angus’s slushie water. Next time I’m secretary, I plan to 1) find a plant that doesn’t need sunlight and 2) set up a strict watering schedule so the plant doesn’t get weird water from other sources, like a slushie machine.

Nic: Dir IT

Guess what?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
HOCKEY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
What’s that?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Can’t wait?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
WELL TOO BAD!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Clam you lips and get ready for this!!!

Hockey on December 1st - just though you should know :]

Sarah: Secretary

Steve: Dir Events

Old Gregg: Dir Sport

Continued on Next Page...
The Executives: Continued...

Jackets are in, and if you have not picked yours up please do so ASAP. Also keep your ear to the ground about NEW ORANGE BANDANNAS which should be arriving in the next week. We only have a few more Fridays left so if you have any slushie requests, make sure get them in to essasrv@uvic.ca

Hello again, my name is Evan and I have been working so unbelievably hard to keep as much room for activities open as humanly possible this term. These last two weeks have bent me over a barrel lol #cheesegrater. It was long and hard but I managed to get everything done, even this write-up. There are no further activities planned but if you would like to go for a walk sometime, come hit-me-up-style, I never say no to a brisk walk ;)

Over the last two weeks I have completed a second iteration of the sponsorship package, and I think it’s starting to look absolutely amazing. It has been a pleasure to be your Director of Corporate Relations this semester. Also, I got what I think is a pretty funny quote from Brady for the quotes section: “My balls were not happy after that night” - Brady, after the pubcrawl. Apparently Eric thought it would be hilarious to hit Brady in the balls after Brady got him home. Hahaha

The last real, enjoyable television I watched...

1.) Grow a moustache
2.) Continue growing a moustache
3.) ????
4.) Profit

DONATE TO JEFF TODAY - HE IS ALMOST AT HIS GOAL OF $1000.00 =====> mobro.co/dawes

Disclaimer: The views expressed in this paper are by no means the views of the UVic ESS or any member of the UVic Engineering department, and therefore should be taken solely as opinion rather than policy. ERTW!
UVic IGVT

UVic Intelligent Ground Vehicle Team

Brand New to UVic

First Meeting
Tuesday Dec 4th
6pm
EOW 430

Tank Treads  Dynamic Mapping  LIDAR

For more information contact
uvicigvt@uvic.ca
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Want this comic delivered to you? Become a 

YouTutor.ca member today!
Sudoku

There is no sudoku this week - instead, feel free to enjoy a nice toasted bagel with some cream-cheese and blackberry jam on-top. It is a far better use of time.

Formal Fridays

Don’t forget to dress up on Fridays. You’ll get a free slushy. Formal slushy eating is awesome.

Freshometer

Variety is the essence of freshness.. Freshness is the essence of life...

From the Editor

I would just like to say thank-you to everyone that reads this and to everyone that has helped to make the Fishwrap possible.

Most importantly, I would like to thank all of the engineering students and faculty members for not suing my ass over quotes and content - it means a lot!

~Ebes

Thank-you to all of the contributors:

Dougie Fresh  ESS Execs
100% Beef  Tim Erdmer
share138  KJ the Beast
JMD’s Stache  Filipo